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Air PHONE No.1 - The ultra thin phone
You like touch screen phones with iPhone style; you have to see the latest Chinese phone from Shenzhen
High-tech District. It’s called the AirPhone No.1 and it has been built to make all other touch screen
phones looked obsolete.
April 24, 2010 - PRLog -- You like touch screen phones with iPhone style; you have to see the latest
Chinese phone from Shenzhen High-tech District. It’s called the AirPhone No.1 and it has been built to
make all other touch screen phones looked obsolete.
The recipe for the AirPhone No.1 is “simple”, you take a i68+ phone style, you step on it until you reach
8,5 mm thickness (same as the Apple Touch) to give it an ultra slim design, you replace the plastic back
cover by an all stainless steel one for a chromium look, you switch the old 3,2 inch touch screen by the
latest 3.5 inch HVGA capacitive screen, the old 0,3 megapixel still camera by a 2.0 megapixel with a
maximum output of 1600*1200 pixel, the everlasting MTK6225 CPU by the Mtk6235b and as you still
have more space left in the phone, you add WIFI and EDGE support, a built in memory of 2Gb, an 2,5 mm
universal audio jack, dual-loudspeakers, the FLV (Youtube and
Dailymotion) and a RM (Real Media) video format supported then, add few games.
The rest of the spec is what you usually find in Sciphone i68+ or CECT i9 phones: Quad band, GPRS,
Bluetooth, radio, a support for an external memory card and a java virtual machine to install new
applications.
To keep the AirPhone No.1 thin, the manufacturer had to make the battery part of the phone (Built-in) and
it’s only a single SIM.
Price should be just under USD 150.
Features as found on the Internet :
Information Network: GSM 850/900/1800/1900 Mhz
Dual SIM: No
CPU: MTK MT6235b
Operating system:
GPS: no
Connectivity: GPRS / EDGE 2,5G / Bluetooth V2.0 Bluetooth + EDR + A2DP / USB
Messaging: SMS, EMS, MMS with Handwritten input
Display Type: 260K colors
Internal LCD: 3,5 inches touch screen HVGA capacitive screen, 320*480 pix
Ringtones Type: Polyphonic (64 chord), support mp3 format ring
User Profiles: General, Meeting, Outdoor, Indoor
Vibration: Yes
Phonebook: 500 groups of contacts
Memory: yes built-in 2Go
Card slot: yes, U disc expendable up to 8 Go
Support Mutil-Language interfaces: Language: English, Spanish, Portuguese, Bahasa Melayu, Bahasa
Indonesia, Turkish, Vietnamese, Russian, Thai, Arabic, Chinese
Size: 115 x 62 x 8,5 mm
Weight: from 110 g
Battery: Li-ion battery 3,7 and 1000 mAh
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Talk time: 240 to 360 minutes
Standby time: 150 - 240 hours
TV: no
Browser: Opera mini
Email: no
Camera: 2 Megapixel and 1600*1200
Video recorder: yes
Radio: Stereo radio FM
Music: MP3, WMA, WAV. Support background play, 2.5 mm universal earphone port output
Movie: AVI, 3GP, FLV, RM
Voice recorder: Yes
E-book: TXT
Photo viewer: jpg, gif, png Etc
Games: yes
Java: yes
Color: black
Other Installed software:
Mobile QQ, MSN, Skype, Google Map
Additional Features:
Accelerometer sensor for auto-rotate, hands free, alarm clock, hands free, to do list, calculator, stopwatch,
world time, memo, currency converter...
Package includes:
1* AirPhone No.1 with Built-in battery
1* Charger
1* Stereo earphone with built-in MIC and clip
1* USB data cable
1* User Manual
###
ChinaPhonehouse.com is a site dedicated to Chinese mobile phones (GSM.and cell phone)
ChinaPhonehouse.com is independent of any manufacturer and is intended to publish detailed reviews of
the major Chinese mobiles of the market. Tests published by ChinaPhonehouse.com have been done in our
Lab and features presented were actually tested. If this is not the case, it is clearly mentioned.
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